
Corporate
Physio
We’ll look after your team, so your 
company can look after itself.

galwaycityphysiotherapy.com



Galway City Physiotherapy has been providing 
occupational health and ergonomic services across many 
different work environments for over 25 years. We work with 
multiple partners in different industries finding solutions 
specific to their needs. Our input focuses on assessment, 
rehabilitation, injury prevention and health promotion 
strategies looking after employee health and wellbeing. 

WHAT IS A MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDER 

MEET THE DIRECTORS

A little about us

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) are injuries or disorders 
of the muscles, nerves, tendons, joints, cartilage, and 
spinal discs and are the most commonly reported cause 
of work-related ill health in Ireland.

While the number of days taken each year due to stress 
remains high within the Irish workforce, more than 
twice the number of days is lost to MSDs which lead to 
decreased productivity and absence from work.

Sharon Morris BSc Physiotherapy, MSc Applied Biomechanics, 
Beatrice McGinley B.Physiotherapy, Post Grad Cert Womens Health, 

Cliodhna Ní Choisdealbha BSc Physiotherapy,  MH Prac (Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy) 

Happy healthy employees lead to increased productivity 

and reduced sickness absence which directly contributes 

to the bottom line. Organisations we work with report 

staff engagement and an enhanced culture of personal 

responsibility for health and wellbeing.

€750M
lost annually to the economy 
due to MSDs and their impact 

on employee’s attendance 

40%
of days lost  

annually due  
to MSDs 



Reducing the risk of  
musculoskeletal injury through:

› Musculoskeletal screening
› Ergonomic Risk Assessment

› Work place Assessment

Supporting employees with 
musculoskeletal injury in their recovery 

and full return to work through:

› Telephone assessment
› Online assessment

› On-site physiotherapy
› Off-site physiotherapy

› Education of employees in how to 
reduce the risk of musculoskeletal injury

› Musculoskeletal screening
› Stretch break strategies

› Exercise classes
› Health screening

› Educational seminars.
› Health and well-being events

Investing in preventative health practices such as 
screenings, ergonomic assessments, health education 
and classes, rather than spending resources exclusively 
on injury treatment has been shown to benefit both the 
workers involved and the financial bottom line.

MOVE @Galway City Physiotherapy facilitates 
Physio led exercise for all abilities allowing your 

company to offer support to employees with 
underlying comorbidities, pain, arthritis, pre and 

post pregnancy and through menopause. 

Bespoke company packages available to suit all 
company sizes and budgets. Contact us to discuss 

solutions for your company.

ASSESSMENT

INJURY 
PREVENTION 

REHABILITATION

HEALTH PROMOTION 
STRATEGIES 

MOVE
@ GALWAY CITY PHYSIOTHERAPY



We will work with 
you and your team 
to achieve superior 
employee outcomes 
and wellness...

We have a 25 year history of providing a range of occupational physiotherapy services 
in Galway. From the medical devices giants to smaller service industries, we have 

supported business to improve staff welfare and work towards a happier, healthier and 
more productive workplace environment.

...innovative 
solutions 
that achieve 
financial 
savings...

...and 
proactive  
MSD 
management 
where needed

WHY GALWAY CITY PHYSIOTHERAPY?
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